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AtACK of the Athletics wilt permit the local fans to got tho first
his. tall-en- aggregation tomorrow, when the Uoaton Red Box.

hanplohfl of the "world, will aid In tho odlclal opening of tho American League
aeAaon in this city. Manager Mack recently declared that ho considers this tho
most interesting and lniportant year of his long career ns a manager.

It la during tho present campaign that Mack Intends to try out all his young-ten- s

and ho has predicted that ho will havo found the combination which he
Iwlloves will eventually be moulded Into tho greatest of all Mack teams boforo
th month of August is over. Rival managers and fans in other cities declnro
that Mack Is tackling a bigger Job than ho can handle, nnd that he will fall, but

who saw tho master manager build three other machines, each
greater than tho previous one, are confident ho will turn the trick,

rhero is not ono chanco in a thousand of the Athletics winning tho pennant
this season, but Micro is an excellent chanco to finish In tho first division accord
in to Mack, providing tho youngsters who aro due to report in Juno need as little
masoning, as Mack bollovos. Tho first division or a position at tho head of the
second division is tho aim of Mack, but ho will not change his dovoloplng pinna
Just to accomplish this purpose.

Great Prorrreas Has Been Made This Sprint;
Mack says that tho present Benson will bo spent developing for 1917, but that

the fans will ceo ft real gamo every day. Ho will not tolcrato exhibitions such as
ee-m- of thoso witnessed at Shlbo Park last season. Four straight games havo been
lost by tho Mackmon, but all but ono havo been close contests which would havo
been turned Into victories with the breaks going our way.

Irt tho gamos played to dato Mack has uncovored two promising young pitch"
m In Nabora and Myers, nn excellent young catcher In Meyer nnd a sensational

lnfleldor In Lawton Witt, tho Qoddard Seminary youngster. Witt made a won-
derful impression on tho Boston players and fans in his debut Saturday and yes-
terday ho mado an Instant hit In Now York.

Tho fans of tho latter city arc considered tho most critical In tho country, and
tho fact that Witt made suqh an excellent impression In New York should bo
hough to arouso tho curiosity of local fans. Witt's fielding has been sonsatlonal
nd ho has shown nono of the faults Mack feared would crop out In his work In

this' department. At bat, which Is really Witt's strong point, ho has led tho team,
making thrco hits out of soven tlmos at br.t in two games.

Whllo speaking of Witt It might bo well to mention that tho youngster Is still
enrolled as a student at Ooddard Seminary. Ho will roturn to Qoddnrd In tho fall
or'hls senior year and then Intends to enter tho University of Vermont, taking a

special course which will not lntcrfero with major league baseball.

Alexander Looked Like tho Alex of 1915 r
Alexander the Great pitched another splondld gamo yostorday. Ho appeared

to havo a great dcat more "stuff" than ho showed on opening day and tho fans can
rest 'assured that thoro is nothing wrong with tho NebraBkan'o arm. Ho grew
stronger as the gamo progressed and looked every bit as good as ho did at this
timo last season.

Tho Braves had only two real chances to score on Alexander and poor head-wor-

coupled with tho Nobraskan's clever twirling, killed thoso briof rallies.
After the fifth Inning tho Braves realized that they had no chanco for victory
unless they got lucky breaks and Rudolph wont to victory enabled
the Phillies to go Into first place. Hero's hoping thoy aro novor dislodged.

Ty Cobb at Last Pulls a Real "Bone"
It is possible for Tyrns Cobb to pull n bone. A lot of fans did not believo It

was, but Ty pulled ono at Clovoland on Sunday and it lost tho gamo. Tho Held
was roped off with a ground rule In forco limiting drives Into tho crowd to two
liases. Tho scoro was tied going into tho last half of the ninth; two men wero
out, with O'Neil on flrst and Granoy at tho bat.

Granoy hit a lino drlvo between Cobb and Veach. The former was playing
deep and ut across tho field to head the ball off. Just as the ball was about to
roll under tho ropes, Cobb mado a dlvo for It nnd picked it up. .Ho returned It to
the infield, but O'Neil had scored tho winding run, whllo Granoy was perched on
third. If Cobb had pormltted tho ball toroll Into tho crowd, tho hit would have
been-onl- y a double and O'Neil would havo been compolled to stop at third. It Is
.not often the Georgia Peach pulls a "bono" and ho was very much peeved athlm-elf- ,

according to Cleveland scribes. ,

, Another Home-ru- n King Discovered
Pacifla Coast fans hall Louts Gulsto, yoUngstor from St, Mary's College,

as tho greatest long distance hitter In tho land. Gulsto graduated from St. Mary's
last Juno and Joined Portland this spring. In Portland's first 12 games, Gulsto
mado seven home runs, two of tho drives being made In the afternoon gamo last
'Sunday, and both cleared a fence In San Francisco which not oven Ping Bodlo
has reached.

In tho Pacifla Coast Leaguo morning and afternoon games are played every
Sunday, and. In the morning game Gulsto also had a homer, making It three In
pae day. Gulsto Is a first baseman and Is following a long lino of stars who
Jumped from St. Mary's to major league famo. The list includes Harry Hooper,
Jial- - Chase, Horry Krause, Eddie Burns, Fred Snodgrass, "Dutch" Leonard, Tillie
Shaefer, Sick Egan, Bill Nealon and Helnlo Heltmuller and numerous others.

Durborow Training for Virginia Capes Swim
Charles Durborow, Philadelphia's famous long-distanc-e BWlmmer, has started"

training for several long distance swims he will attempt this summer, the most
important of which will bo his effort to cross the Virginia Capes on June 24. In
hi first practice swim for speed and wind, Durborow crossed tho Defaware from
Eblmesburg Fa., to Rlvertan, N. J., In 31 minutes.

He plans to mako this trip dally for two weeks and then will increase tho
distance gradually until he makes his attempt to cross tho Virginia Capes.
Weather conditions will not handicap Durborow In his training, as the bank clerk
Jim not missed a day In the water since January 1 and, barring Illness, will not
nlas a day, during the year.

'
Hal Chase won another gome for the Reds yesterday. With the score a tier Mrfciobody out in tho tenth Inning, Chose hit to the centre field fence for a home

ruafrsjf this wonderful player can control his temper he may completely upset
the National .League dope.

Cobb has not struck his gait yet and Speaker, Jackson and Collins aro getting
toff to a big lead on Ty. Bob Veach Is hitting at such a terrlflo clip that Ty's
slump has not hurt the Tigers much to date. The Georgian Is due to start any
4sfV and when he does ho will make up for lost tlme.- -

vlotory over, the Red Sox In Boston yesterday was the flrst vic-
tory for the Senators over Carrigan's team at Fenway Park since 1914. Eleven
games were, .played between the two teams at Fenway Park last season, with
b Red Sox on the winning end In all.

Cravath has found his batting eye at last. The Phllly slugger made his first
clean hit of, the season In the second Inning-- and added another In the eighth.
Jloth were smoking line drives. Prior to yesterday, Cravath's slugging was lim-
ited! to, ono Jnfleld scratch. Like Tyrus, Cravath probably will proceed to mako
Mp for' Jost time.

A fan wants to know why tho New York Nationals are still called Giants.
He says that there was some reason for calling the famous old team, with Van
Kattren, Tlernan. Ruslo, etc., In the line-u- but wants, to know how Kauff, Burns, j''" .uvjjo, yuia nuu imj ur mreo uuierp can pe classed as Giants. When
one stops to think about it, the majority of names bestowed on ball teams mean
nothing:; but they stick.

President Dunn, one of the new owners of tho Cleveland Indians, says that
fee baa taken steps to prevent congestion about the gates in the future, If the
Indians do. npt play better ball than they have for two seasons, Mr. Dunn will
not And it necessary to make arrangements to take care of the overflow, Tho
Amml came out to see Trls Speaker make his debut. That celebration Is over and.. . . .. .11.1 .A l.,t Y -.. .i -- i 'mgjl fiSsfiiyo "a1 "'eu-suu- pail can unract me lana to tne park.
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CONNIE MACK IS DEVELOPING TEAM THIS SEASON IN PREPARATION 1917 CAMPAIGN

ATHLETICS OPEN SEASON
AT HOME WITH BOSTON SOX

AT SHIBE PARK TOMORROW
itali-fcn- d Mackmen Philadelphians First

American League Exhibition Opposed
Chammons World
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Athletic Association Typo Union
Tha Typo A. A. composed of tho beat base-ball players employed on lbs nawapapera andin tba commercial printing-'plant-s of tba city

and which will represent Philadelphia at tbaUnlou Printers' National Baaeball Tournanuntat Indianapolis, Ausuat would Uka tobook game for Saturday and Sundaya untilJuly 9 with slrat-cia- a team paying a fairsuarantea, in New Jersey, Delaware and Penn-sylvania. F Jluppl. manair, lOJd North sut
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GRAMMAR AND PAROCHIAL
TEAMS BRAWN FOR RELAYS

Schoolboys Hold Try-out- s for Big
Meet on Franklin Field

Tranklln Field la
wa1t.

very huiiv
nn besldra tho Pennsylvania track and

baseball men, there are many schoolboys hnv-In- c

their try-out-a for tho relay carnival, which
taws placo next week.

There Is a wonderful lot of Interest among
the grammar school boys at this city In the
carnival. Nearly 00 Rrnmmar schools will
have teams nnd they flAht for the In
their classes iust as Intensely as If
they wero running for American champion
ships.

Atthlettcn In the narochlal
beginning so that but

place

honors
VArlous

chools are dust
four at these schools

will hae teams. Tho drawings for tho vari
ous events are as touows:

Ornmmar School Chnmptonshtn of Phila-
delphia I, redagoiry Pructlcei 2. Marshall;
3. Dclmont; 4, Dunlap: 5. Bouthwnrk; 0,
Ulalne; T. JlcCnlli 8, Drexei,

Grammar School Classes Class 1s 1, New-
ton; 2. Cleveland: S. Uarry: 4. Wlllnrd; B,
llackett; tl. Mclntyro: 7, Philadelphia Trades.

Class. 3 1, Levering: 2, Germantown: B,
Sheridan; 4. Fitter: 0, Taylor: 0. Potter: 7,
Olney; 8. PMorlus.

Class 31, Durham: 2. William C. Jacobs:
.1. Hill: 4, Iltrnoy; S, Fox Chase; 6. Wlssa-hlcko-

7, Lamitonr 8, Cllwood; 0. Gilbert i
10. curtln.

Class I 1. Campbell; 2. Shanmood: 3, Hun-
ter; 14, Wldener; 8. Sit. Vernon: 0. Slcade;
T, Whlttler: 8, Kearney.

CIsss 61, William Welsh-Calhou- 2.Blnperly; .1, Pelrco; 4. Kenderton; R, Iteynolds;
0, Washington; 7. Itobt. Jlorrls: 8. McClur".

Class 01. Longfellow: 2. Manayunk: 3.
ttcKeen; 4. Martin; 0. Dlaaton: 0. Mt. Alryt
7, llrldgeport; H, Morton: I). Mulr.

Class 7 1 lxngstreth: 2, l.ca; 3, TJrooka;
4. Huey; r, Heston: 0, Comogya; T, Edwin M.
Stanton: 8. Harrlty-Le-

Class 81. George; 2, Overbrook; 3. North-
east; 4. Hawthorne; S, Logan; 0, Benson; 7,
Hancock: 8. Poe.

Philadelphia Parochial Championship 1,
Our Mother of Sorrows; 2, Immaculate Con-
ception; 3 Our I.ady of victory, 4. St. James;
5. Ht. Elizabeth's; 6. St. Columba's; 7, vis-
itation; 8. St. Stephen's.
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How They Ran Yesterday

AT iiAvnn I)E anAcr.
First rncr Rulh Slrlcklanil.

SS.OO, sit Grretlngs, 13.10.
SIR.

13.10 Mlirnp- -
nei aii.ou.

Seronil rare Itandrnnnlnr. $28.00,
fin.SO, flS.BOi Cnbon, (0.20, $3.D0 IdleJllrlinel, 13.20.

Third rare A. N. Akin, S8I. 00. $12.30.
811.201 Fnlr Helen, 10.80. 4.S0 Kir r,

$1,20.
lourtli rare Chemung, $4.80. $2.70.

ontt Nonesuch. $3.20, onti llhymer, out.
Fifth race Gallon. 12.fi0, $0.80. $i.70

Hrlgliouse. $19.40, SR.00, ollnt, $10.40.
Mlxth ruff-.Mn- rJorle A.. $7.40. $4.20,

$3.40: Preston Ijmn, $3.10, $2.80: De-
duction. $3.30.

cloven I li race Kin Claire. $3.00. $.1.30,
.iiui .iir. .nacK.

Wnters, $3.00.
$0.90, Miss

Agglcs First for Shoot Cup
WASH1NOTON. April 10. An aggregate

score of 12,008 out of a 13,000 was
made by the Michigan Agricultural College
rifle team Mn the 13 weeks' Intercolteglato
matches Just concluded under the auspices of
the National Hide Association. Tho Wash-
ington Stato College team, which finished In
second place, had an nggregato score of 12.UD7.
and Norwich University wns third with 12.900.
Forty teama competed, each of tho 10 mem-
bers of each team shooting 20 shots a week
at 00 feet with a rifle.
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StefblechasA.
xrniiur . annn.eni it. irtne uroad

12:31

Admission,

-- .itrl- Llltr 1 P m.
X1IM' ALUIcut

tl.EO.

tmiJirSti

Ladles. 11.00.
Bare at 2;30 p. m.

APPERSOn
"Jack Rabbit Cara" '

What Pioneerism Mean5
The first gasoline automobile built in America was

made by us this was 1 893.
We built the first double-oppose- d motor.
We built the first car with electric,igrutipn.
We built the first sid&tfoor motorcar j
We built the car that wontriuuat American speed

built
J

car that mapcrth

GrAHrKstai

ITIrst

e first long overjand

We built thecarhat won the 'first one hundred- -'

mile non-sto- p runjuwmerica.
We built th?nrst four-cylind- er car in 1 903.
We built first er in 1907.
We are really pioneers, are we not?
That is one reason why We build the

and eight-cylind- er today.

possible

RACES
GRACE

DftitTiacIucllnWa

Chummy Roadsters and Touring
Cart. Slxet, $1550; Eights. $1850

f. o. b. factory

FIAT MOTOR CO,, OF PA.
RETAIL AGENCY

1 827 Chestnut Street Phila,

WILLIAM T. TAYLOR
EASTERN DISTRIBUTOR
N. E. Corner Broad and Race Streets

S3.10;
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EVENING LEDGER MOVIES THIS ONE WAS VERBOTJEN, HUGH5JY,

SPIELMAN MAY PITCH F0II
PENN AGAINST HOLY CROSS

Quaker Nine Plays at "Worcester,
Mass., Tills Afternoon

WOncnSTEn, Mass., April 19. Twelve
University of Pennsylvania bnseball nlny- -

ers havo arrived hero for a clash, with
Holy Cross thlB afternoon. Coach Thomas
nnnounccd boforo he left Philadelphia he
probably would start Bplelman on tho
mound against tho New nnglantlers.

Last year Splolman woh the mainstay
of tho twlrllns staff and was credited
with a victory over tho Princeton Tigers
at Franklin Field on Straw Hat Day.
This season, however, ho has not shown
tho eamo form so far, but It Is expected
that he will soon round Into shape. If
during tho warm-u- p ho does not appear
to be going right Thomas will uso Crom-
well.
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CENTRAL OPENS

WITH VICTORY

IN
.
f

"Bill" tennis Gap--"

tain, Pitches .
'

to Advantage

OTHER

Tho Tnterscholastlo Leaguo baseball
got away to a fairly good start In

tholr race for the Princeton cup yester-
day nfternoon, with tho ro- -
BllltS.

Central Illicit, lo Northeast 12.
Vest 1'lilladrtpliln, 111 Bonlh I'lilladot

pliln, 3.
Only two of tho four games were

due to tho fact that tha high
school students aro not attending Classes,
the prolonged keeping tho
students nway from tho schools. Tho

Trades'
School wns not played, nnd tho

Hlgh-Cathol- lo High wan also called
off, as tho players did not know where
to report for thla

South Philadelphia, Ulah went down to nn
unexpected detent In tha Rnme with West
Philadelphia. SchefTe, tho Southern twlrler,
who was to fro on the mound for tha
Red and Black, failed to show up for th

Went took n rommandlnfame.rlihl at the start and Southern waa
forced to admit defeat In tho Initial contest.
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SiM0SS J V Tires and Tupesy

JlstTSdcn For lhe Lady r
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"The Proof of the Pudding" "&--
f

After all is said and sales are Proof of the
Pudding" so far as automobiles or any other manu-
factured products are concerned.

Therefore, consider the significance of these
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"Six-46"- ?

Could there bq any stronger proof that this model has
taken the nation by storm and won for itself a place
of undisputed leadership?

Think it over and then remember to act while wfc
can still make "immediate deliveries".

Paige-Detro- it, Motor Car Company, Detroit. Michigan
Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Company,

DISTRIBUTORS
304-30- 6 N. Broad St., PhUa.

Fleetwood "SU-3-S Fhonesi Bell, Bproce K10j Keystone, Baca 1S6S

$1050 Gibson Auto Works, West Phila. Agents
F.O.B. Datrelt 3937 Haverford Are, OS)
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